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crowd
up fin in the mile race. He 'was not . 'CAIENDArowded and it was thertjfore not nec- . —, f ging

R.
essary that he make very fast time. 'ay 7, Thurs.—.Interscholastic Xeet...Morrison was a whirlwind in the Xay-8, Frl —Interscholastic Xeet.A/a J>>~ < > < ~I 1~ sprints and can be depended upon as a Xay 8, fr] Pub]le Speaking 8 play,point w'.nner in any of the coference "The Private.Secretary."

'eets.

CK TEAX IN SPLENDID FORX.
tune in falling in the Ridenbailgh Ha]l

y 9, S t.—T k m t, 1V. S.
220 hurdles lost him second place and Xa '

s letter in the Montana meet,.but he ..Pullman.
will doudoubtless capture sufficient Xny 15, Fr].-cBaseba]1 lvlth 1V. S:C. CELEBRATED

Conch Edniundson Confident of De- points in the next meet. t 11 'rogram Pre )ared b o
at r oscolv,f fili „11,S C Next Saturday The events ns won .were: 880-ynrd Xny 16, Sat.—Bnsebnll with 1V. S. C. atrun, Dingle, Massey, Jones (]li), time I'ullman.

2:02 3-5; 100-yard dash, Morrison, IIay 16, Sat.—Phi Delta Theta enter- Active.
With 10G points to 24, Idaho dedicnt-

onds flat; pole vault, Cunuingham nnd
j Xny 20, 1Ved.—Deutsche Gesellschaft

Io h i t
P resco tt, tied for fl rst lv ith Scott sec- ..(Su pp er an I pIn y), at,GaII0 h alI~ond, height 10 feet 6 in.; 120-yard hur- iVnI 21, Thurs.—Baseball with 1Vhjt-

h o t 1 f o th U i- dies, Lockhart, Ross, time 16 2-5; shot nian at Xoscolv. May'~15, for the occasion.
put, philips, Craighend, 'Groniger. dis- Xal 2o, Frl.—Baseba]l withee; mile'un, Gerlougll, alan at

Xoscow.'id

ot have a look in for n. special nnd elaborate. program is -be-
fl, t p] nnd wer given few seconds.

ay 22, F».—Junior play, "Tre awney in I
of the '1Vel'ls," at aaditorlam-

cc " gp anne
f pf The various departments of the uni-ilips, Groniger, Lommasson, dis-P]1 'lfay 22 Frl.—Confer nc T

hil Philip wns second with 15

o s o .' 'nnce 119 f 1
n

N n J ]3 pwn (M) Calquhpun Xay 23, Sat.—Track meet with lVh]t- most imPortant industries of the stateD pite the fact that the races were will be typifled by beautiful dances par-r>lnssey, Lpux, f]me 52 seconds; high Xay 26, Sat Watkjns erato»«I «n-
1u p, o, ockhnrt and Cun-. test at au~to university. As a splendid means ofningham tied for second, height 5 feet,Xay43, Sat.—Conference Tennis Toar-h nament at age e.'ity at the world's fair in San Francis-(. ), . o n (M), time Xny 25, Xon.—Campus Day.25 4-5; two-mile run, DeHaven, O]an-

5 f nn inch
Xny 29, Frf —Conference Tennis toar- with our beautiful campus and build-

Gu I, „'di the
hammer throw Phili s aament at Pullman. inings for a background will make a fliin(M), and Lommnsson,. distance 139 .- — o which the state should be proud.

B k b
'"'

feet 7.inches.-There]ay was forfeited ENGINEERS XEET AT W S C . The following is the program of theby ilIontnna. day:'mer throw, 139 7-10 feet.
Three Engineering Societies of Nation-: —Cornet cn]I from tower of Ad.lvinner in beautiful races. He is TIIE TOUR%'AXENT nl Prominence Xeet in paBman building; ':35—Addresses by Pres.

strong nnd ])p]c]s up in fine condition. Xny 17.—Stadellts to Attend,
rnnnon and class orators; 10.:15—Ivy

Massey, thoiigh a freshman with very Sou]en nnd Davw Win tile Doubles for Planting by classes; 10:30—Tennis
little experience took second-in both, the Varsity —Scores Indicato The ]iof these events nnf] lvns not fnr bc bine] Fast Playlag.
the lvinner. At the rate h'e is going, Am ri nn So i ty of Ci il Ehe ought easily t6 lower.,the npith- t Tile triangular tennis meet betlveeu gineers the Americ I t't t f .

n p

every department of the'n . ns i u e o 5:00—Crowning of Mn uwest recorcl before he leaves col'eg<='. teams representing" t]re. University of electrical Engineers, nnd the Instjt»teLoux wns the mnn, bowel'br, who lvould Idaho nnd the Lewiston State Normal of ]i]]ning Engineers will hold a 'oint
e ns i » e, dances by the attendants I i

have taken the 4]0 had)he been !n
)
nnd Le)viston high school held last meeting at Pullman, Wash., pn Nny

e' a join industries of Idaho':00
t'aiiiing. Hc.hns a fine stride nnd n lveek.nt the courts of the Lewisfo» 17 similar to,the. one held here Jnn-

I' 'n - ny campus; 7:30 college son s sung'. g by
lv orld of strength, There is but little Tennis club resulted in. the single '.uary 17. The plan is to have separate

student body from steps of Ad bu Iui d-s para e .]ngdoubt thnt lie is the, best quniter man championship going to Bene]i of the meetings of the societies in the Af-that Idaho hns, nncl if "Heck" sue- Lewiston high school team, while ternoon and after dinner a joint m).ee-ceeds in getting him in running con- David nnd Sou]en of the uiliversity ing at lvhich there will be an ill»s-dition by the first conference n)ert, took thp doubles. trnted account of the work of thelvhich )vill l)e with W. S. C. iiext Sdtur- Wright of'he Norma]s reached the Washington Water Power company, «'ent Brniinon Delivers Xelpfaldny, he ought not only to tnke the finals by clefenting —Don —David-of —3]on- -The-engineering students and <ncfl]- ~Lddr~s to Joint Xeetjag tquarter, but shou]el be one of the fast- ~ cow, 9-7, 8-G, nnd Donald Bartlett of ty are especially urged to attend nljd

f
est men on the relay team. His lnck the high school 6-3, G-2. Beach reach- other members of the universiiy;vho The joint nieefing f tho condition yesterday wns due princi- ed 'the finals by defeating 'Sou]en oi'ay be ''nterested are cordially invited Y, W. C. A. Sandun ay afternoon wns

en e y townspeople,
pally to the fact that he'vns up In:c 1]oscow, 6-2, 6,-4, nnd Hersey of the to be present by those having chnrgc fairly lvellthe nig'ht before in The l]jkndo. high school 6-1,.6-1. In the singles of the meeting. I though it seemed. that v fe . a very few sfu-The meet Saturday showed that championship 13ench defeated Wright dents had been able to find th iIdn by n scc)re, c)f 3 G G 3 6 2 TO IPI OINT GRADU ]ATE X lNAGDavid nild Sou]en defeat«

r. Pitte'ager9 7, 6-4, nnd Wright an It]i]etjc Board Xeets to Cons]de Vt lleryfie]d, 6-2, 3-6
all judge from the relative results of I the doubles championship. canc) Ieft by Xr. I arson.—No

President Brannon spoke o 'h bon sPo e on'he sub-S. C.-Montana meet, nnd the The clubhouse during the play was ..>,a»es Proposed. ject of "Power," using adnho-]l]~ntnna meet, Idaho will stand well packed with tennis eath)Is]ants,
in f!pm the fnlmers lvho ~~j~y~d the fast play ~h~~~ nt The at]i]otic b~~~d held n ~h~~t bus- cpmeth npt wl' o servation; neither,,; us peilods of he contests, the

cpndifipns being ideal
om o o is withinIn the two mlle race DeHnven has srs. Hicks nnd McGownn acted, as um- of the evening was the nllolving of you."

«und a home. However, his only re- pires. clout Bra»non emphasjsedgret is that it is'not fnr enough. He pective graduate manager to fill t'r) need of developfllg the inner QW.,'ever lvns knolvn to finish hnvjngl Rehearsals for "Trelawny of the vacallcy caused by the absence of Nr. and using it in the interests f thused nll his strength. His worst.troub- Wells" are again in full swing. These G I ~ I arson. No names are as yet striving to give
le is that he hns no sPrint in the finish rehearsals had to be s«PP««l'r'v 1'"OPos«The nelv manager hns to be Portunity in ]lfe He expnnd lvhen he hns been beaten it i4 gen- weeks on account of the illness of.pnrt nomhinted by the athletic board nud self as somewlint inpatient lv therally because he, has not set a fast'f the cnsf elected, or rather appointed, by tce idea t]jnt this life is simp] t ienough pace throughout the race. ]le ed»en])on sfone fo efernify
needs a mnn ]ike Bonneville to drnlv Dont forget the Idaho-11'. S.,C. There will be another meeting of the respohsibi]ity for flic right „

him out.
Ger]ough,'ns wns expectecl, shelved pects to lvin. this matter )vill be taken up for!un]ly. contained matt r fo
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.In Candy. Some candy is made for the
wholesale trade and prepared in such a
manner that it may be purchased in large
quanbbes by dealers and held indefir@ely.
%e make candy fre h each day for our

-trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

If its made from sugar we make it

Childers Brothers
Hotand Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and Quick Lunches
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Irivest Wisely
in your net Spring clothes and you'l not be disap-

pointed later on=

Inspect our showing of high-

ta Ld

Il?

ZIL
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grade exclusive woolens and

have your suit tailored to

individual order by .

ln

e '.V. 'rlceRGo.
(olorsfi~ Cd n~.

n

at a price you can ea-ily

afford to pay.

Be measured Today.
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..'.ie .V.:en's S:ioo
Ha~~e=-9 hite Comply

Exdusihe Local Dealer Eli. V. Price 8 Co.
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INTER SCIIOI,ASTIC

MEET TIIIS WEEK

ilIAl''OLE DANCE, ChilIPUS Dhl'918.

!
d'Alene —Graff, Robson, Normoyle, ~

O'Rouke, Mathews, Danials, Gravelle,
llcEachern, anrl Cleland; Genesee—

OIISt: N allagerS,)<l.i;elli;IOII
jIA51'IGH SCHOOLS TO I'.lltrICI-

I'ATE IX BIG XEET 'I'0 BE HELD

HERE THURS. A'IID I'RI.

iilcMillen, 'red Nqve, Floyd Nave,

Kerns, and Emerson; Rathdrum —Esch,
Minzel, House, and Mulledy;

Fr'laries—Harvey,'anghurn, Mashburn,

and Scott; Wardner. Kellogg —Wilcox,
Campbell, Adams, and Gruhler; Nez-

perce —Robinson, Syron, Jones, Stev-

ens, and Harbke; Bonners Ferry-
O'Callaghan, Johnston, Bangs, and

Campbell; Rupert —Levy, N. Isenberg;
H. Isenberg, and Betty; Johnson-
ihieek, Thompson, Rubie, and Sodorofi';

Moscow —Aspray, Cliilders, Woods,

Wright, Suttle, Wh te,'oe, Pearson,

and Bakon.

Boise Team 3fuch Weakened, Play Enil

To 1Yin the Cup.—Iiez I'erce a

Strong Contender for I'rize.

Maker of Clothes

for the Man that Knows.

Largest selection of imported

and domestic woolens

O. H. Schwarz
The Tailor

lVe Clean, Press and Repair
Nat'l Bank Blk. '.3rd St.

With over 70 high school athletes
entered from the different schools o"
Idaho and Washington, to compete in

the annual interscholastic track meet.

which w.'ll be held hei'e under the aur-
pices of the university Thursdav.and
Frirlay, the outloolr. for tliose in cl!urge
of the meet, to make it the best that
has ever been held here is especiallv
bright. Most of the entries have been

received and plarrs h*ve been con>l let-
ed for the entertainment of the atl-
letes while they are here.

The Boise high school, wh ch has
had a walk away in the last two meets
ht!re, will not be so strong this year,
owing tol the loss of Carley, Gerlough,
Nurse and Cunningham, their strong
poin't winners, who were igraduated !ast
'spring. Consequent]y thb meet will

be much more interesting and it is ex

pected that the honors "of winning tho

meet will go to some of the northein
~Irlaho towns. The entries that have

been received up to date are as fol-

Iorvs: 'oise —Houston, Spofford,

Thompson, Pyper', Nugent, Disnev,

Duff and Mangun'olfax —Goff, Parr,

Wells, Burgunder, and Nordyke; Coeur

Come iril before the close of

school and make arrange-

ments with us for your

groceries for next year.

Beddall's Grocery
616 So Main Phone 94

CITY BAKERY
Main and Second Street

We make and sell--
Velvet'ce Cream

Specialty on Home Made

CandiesPHoNE 252— —We deliver

Don't I ook
For

BARBER ggggp
But go to the Moscow for the best work.

- JAlhf, the Barber
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cu ssuussus saaosslu
~>~SO ~Verity f~v iS Iaay

a,, Tear ucmhc,hs sa
'

s ssu I rsunl >>nm in gdhu mana-i>mrs iu aii,'a-
'!

-- 'er a professional or I>rivauu capacity;

days Ia-each wee]tv. Th re can~~ I

doubt but that asphalt'courts would

accoiaplish . thi]t end.
dsuha>t anacin dn nni rm>u>re cnn- I

1

stppiz attention to keep thznn in eon-.]
dizioa. They are l]ghtaing fast aad

I
they develop fast players 3 icLaugh-
lia owes his success zo his.practice oa I

the asphalt courts of California. We!

. -PLHCNCA,--

M!zmy
.i

!to provide opportunities for such a>era- 'i

jtsg~ tbr year. 4LStt ceseseni sgidss
tkeUS>S>edit]>area,gebiC]dadeSLddC —. c lberS Of the '6Calty aS ZDBV Care tO du i

> so opportunities for xnakiag rgrldljc ad- '

at: fbe 'Sss>std»5iee aI %nemw. Xdddhe. s>s ';

i dresses; to ajd with thp.r jafiuepacri ia- I
!. Iplij ently a&ed tile p3%8$e of univbl- '.g u ~ u
s=ty M3]s ia the atm~a le islature, -to Esbunld probab]y develop no 3fcLaugh-!
azain'.~ a uajveI=.]zy st-hularshjp; .!lias buz- our chances'f successful I

Kdi~ A. M..Pdehd. 'zs 1
Edifice = .C. E.Xletsgm. 'Ir I

grds.+sr>die IS I

dLdsdsrag>I d>eei>des ssmmmmmn

SAtar . Juke~ Is
„-'dc>e>VEditddr Eccrine Yee6sg>. 'IS ',

Ry+ahcr attire ==~J Idrd>gd. 'II
'heasEddas Itagsx Axdigg>gee, 'II I

Lse s 'dgreghe %>>>rgeg>. 'I4 "

ard, ja short, ty do an: Qdag and ev- i competition w.th c]ther northwest col-, +
tha'ay ''= cI]]et>lated to:,]eges ~ould be greatly increased.

II!tale the uni acr-ity .setter known aIid; ~-r~a~x~te"~ I:better ] h & ia Bui«> aad itS en-s-.ruaS.
4 YIIf STORKS—L PLt'S YKR-

ErhxiDdeeiggx Edgar 'd.C. gissdfee. 'Zn I
:mac C F X~ ~r Thi-'-s a comprehensive though auz! SO%XI ITl

f -Th 3f kado" th great surce:s tha
'I'I W]&e. SimQ" I Cluba SCatzeZ'ez dali

I otl> pr illustrious achievemea'» his
'lrpady impressive list of notable

g>?5m >sask dig>gnr Io Ibe d>dn>ag'd> gita>he.
acr I ia the ch.ef educational iastituiiun of,'deeds. Since h;s advent at the uaiver-af~~m ed~I +>gddsdsy Aa egegzritdetiuns ','f e commoawra]th aal would ~adua],i sity he has infused aew ]ife into the

Iy art~.'se In fa'o" of iu un vers ~e a ide arzmpat of music At tl e time he
'came vocal music vas ia a moribund

rHK VLSnORS ~ 'y combat c< hos- -- "'- a ' 4 ~. ir~ndjtjoas. Br his d;aaiajc energy 4duip .Icu s

There wi]I be Iuaay stranger ia '. p, fup ." '" rpr N>«rfa] -

!has developed lazeni talent a?id dis-
iuvra c>f 31oscc>w this weeL There wj]] Perhaps the qujckp t aad the 'euv -ed sluznberirdg abi]ir: unzi'
5 maaymen here cos p the university, p]est war tu effect the 4-SI.Pd org a >able at zh;s timp tg pIOduc what is

Th v represent .'izaiiun for each community is for the 'cknowledged to be zhe mu-z e]ah@raze
high SChiuulS thruughnut Zhe aurthera 'tzidCn?E herP in CO]le-'r- tu fu 4- them- 'ad diff]Cult muSieal WOrk erer S~a
part of the State; and the:» are cumin..' ives ia«as trna'-'I"bs as t"c.=

oa zh univ rsitv szagp
hery'a ZIIe in rjtatjua Of the facw]ty ', are rir'..Inua.'sjpS rP re eatri J .. in the I professor Storer has had able assis-
r~mmjztee in charge of the jaterschol-'r>'-4] ear»ment. auu wtzh euch 4 . tance.and the enthusiastic cn-opera-

tlicsr'isa]] mud.s ae a auc?]cue, to '

" large bowk Iz wj]] accumodate sonic
; sixzr-one thuusand sppc<azors. Oui
own new field vrill accomodate about
as many if the sidehills are ap]>rr~-

, priated as bleachers. In pract]cal]y a]]
.'the colleges and universities in
'est the athietic fields have a sppriifir-
I name. 'These names are usually taken
!: from the particular individual inan
I

', that the school v ishes zo honor. E;en
I W. S. C. has a "Pugers'PieId.",Sure]y

we should begin to think about aaII>ia
the p]ace where for '-ears to come wr

.:ill hold athletic cunt ps~.u

This vc ppL the un.vers]zy en?r . ica.ns
the contestants whu take;ia:: in-'.;he

'ourth annual interschu]astir. z. ar'.
mcwz. Past experience inajcaies z?ia?

1

a large f>ercenzage of the fuzurg- zrar-'>-.

stark of the rarity are amcnz z.'icse

!
contestants. In view of this .'acz iz is

,apparent thai, as]de from I] e den>a=de
] of etiquette, every courzesr should be
shown these boy=- Ther a..= gu=szs of

.asttc track aad field mpwt Thev are
the prospective freshmen for aex

I

year and they should be made to fee] I

at home v bile they are bere.
'The athletic coachy from all over!

zhe auithwest are going throughout'

iiiun of siudenis and"faculty, bui. it is
to him alone that the great m aeure of
c:redit is due. During the v'eeks pre-
ceding the aight of the opera he work-

I

! ed with the tireless energy possible

proceed iaaaediate]y upon thir arr';.al
in their home towns in June tn aug-
ment their membership by the addition
of all thorn persons who are willing
to pledge themselves to the work of ad-

, onlv to one who is deioted to his task,
zhe state tr.bing tc> induce these men to paacjag the cause oI the uai ers t- .

I harmonizing the variant elenienLn, and
go e]s v hpre tu college. It is obvious i %e recommend stronglv that immed-
thea that v.e must shuv the boys a ',iate steps be taken 'by the students
good time. This do~ aot mean that during their next assembly thai wj]I.
ihry are to be takvn tri Zhr picture,.expedite the farming of universitvi
ShuWS aud ihe daar:eS.. 'li nieana Zhnt t']ubS in erery part Of IdahO and that!
all thdu Iaen about the caui]>us uibst an earnest ejfort be made during the ',

put themsel-ies out if necessary io take 'coming summer to sec~re for the uni-!
these fpl]oirs around the uriirersity versity a group of new 'students from!
and shrdw Zo them the arlraatagrs that 'ach of ihe communities in which such i

idaho has in store for them if the:. a club mar, if it chooses, from aow on,
decide tu come hpre for ?hpir cr>I]pgc; br a powerful ageai for zhe prumotiIig

p m

arranging the innumerable peiiy de-!
tails which always arise in t",e cr.ursp

Iof preparation of such a production..
Its success is a tribute to h]s ability.

He dezerr'es the thanks of every'oy-
'l

friend of the I.nivers]ty.

the universitv, and during their br!:I
star ther should be mMe Zo f:-el ~oi
the university be]ongs-zu ~']4=-
of them must return zu their h!-"
schoc>]s ia defeat, but the bizternes=. cf
zhe lost race will be zeiapercd >ay zh.

I
1 now]cage that the uatiersit. geauine-

A 600D 5AXK. ,ly we]combed their presence, aad late=
Now that we have ised the new ath-! will be glad zo receive them a "in as

letic field and found it good, whv not 'tudents within izs walls.
think about giving it a good name.
In the cujtrse of a verv fev; rears If sneeche ja e

This name is significant in that the! record for the jave]jn throw at lg'd
who]e thing is arranged in the shape of feet, would phillips "Bucks"

zgc, I o rtr neighborhood. ] . mg the zhirt en ball for the corner
great aad varied benefit derived from '. pockpz, or, in the case of the girls,!
such an organizatiun ha'4 been arlmir-I practicing an expurgated tango in a!
ably dr.munstr died ?>y the c]ub;n soror.'tr house on L date]ess Friday I

Boise, wl'.irh, r]uring zhe.sr>rra br ~ h 'night. Xo one will idenr that tennis!
i

years of its lively existence. b.. !>er- has some points of!superiority over!
formed fOr the uaiarereit' nutn]>c=r bOth Of theSe faSCiaating paatimeS, and

'f

distinguis?ierJ service ]ir va]ue of'?hat the increasing popularity of the
wl.ich it'ould, bp harri iu nrcrcsti- outdoor game .is a'distinct gain .in.

-n>ai». The club is rampnk.=d of ali more ways than oneczo the welfare of i

thore»erannS liring in Puu,Ep V:]!> hair . the Student bOdy aS
a'WhO]e.'at

iome time attendeJ I',?rd un]vera'g-.. But there is a fir n the .ointment:
o." whn are in atteaddnr>e now, anil The god of the weather seems Zo be:
tu whom ihe ccntinued and in(urpa,.inv doing h]s best to dampen the ardor ',

prosperity of their a]ina mater i..dr a;. 'of the enthusiasts. Showers at inter-.
The membership uf the Boise (]ub has ra]s of three or four days, a]though
a]ways bpen large, "nd its agti;it:,i = a. blessing to the famous Pa]ouse;
on br:ha]f of the unirers zy;>Jr>ng er-, farmer, are a curse to the tennis play-;.
ery line hare been unremittir:". er, since thev render the courts unfit I

FOR THE MONEY THERE
IS NO .BETTER—CLOTHING

THAN THE

Hart Schaffner R Marx
KIND. AS LOK AS

AND UNUSUAL VALUES AT

$25

CREIGHTON'S

Correspondence with its a]fir ers 'or use about half of the time.
would bring forth many reluct]p su "- 'sphalt courts defy the weather.
gestions for the profit of those whn i Ten minutes of sunshine after a i

as hs induced iu origina:. >imuar ishuuac-is susicisni iu dcs the suc-~
clubs in their home towns. The Boise'face, and the courts are ready for ser-

. I'club seeks to ptomote fe]lows]>ip aiid; vice. In view of the investment. in
good wj]] among the present. former,! the courts, and in rackets, balls, and
and'prospective students; to induce.'other'araphernalia, and of the cost

v url, nf unt?erstty int rest .
s t need fcr club, 4Imt's be Eccjab]e.'t will pay we]] en e Present co ege generation cieties, frazernitie, etc.c were Played

I
shall have left the campus, such things on phonozraphs, ?? e feel sure zhaz

Tennis has come into izs owa ai, as "ihe new ath]eticfie]d," or "the new prexy Brannoa would break the record.YYskf EI(',ll SL nbKSTI0 h

'

lrlahr>.. That is evidenced bv,the cua-
,'stadium" will mean nothin- at a]l; un-,

Onc of zhr- a?est fr sjb]e p]ans.iur grszed condition of the courts at any! less we add that the place we ar ' '"-
jncrc~'.ng the Popularity aarj in- afternoon hour on bright, days. The

I speaking about is down near thai "pi hN been so rerr slim that it makes
fiilencr c>f i]ip university Zhrnughnut 'ure of ihe racket has caught manr a 'oap]ta] " one wonder if these games cou]'d noz

t tp js that uf furin jag a ]

ajar

r r ruzud&nz whosp mu]st strenuous form, Ya] has a new place io ho]rl aih]etic
I

sizy of Idaho club ia every cizv, zuwa, of exercise has heretofore, been bank-; cj]atests "that thev ca]l "The Bowl." If thai Greek claimed zhe Amprican
vill ~ rr c u v n

high school and private sr];ool grad-fof upkeep of the dirt courts, does it
nates to register at the dtnjvirajty and]not appear that economy dictates that

i

io dissuade them from leaving the i a reasonable sum be spent for the pur-
state to attend other institu ii>ns of i pose of making the present investmeniI

higher learning; to introduce to the I a dividend payer for two additional]

Is the place to get them

s
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ture and,system of management of the Prof.. Robinson, Mr.
new establisliment'hen it is.build'ed'ulme, 'ollo. Crater,

After .the.']ng]ng of Auld Larig Arthur J,-Lyon,':.C.—F. J
Syne the party broke. Those present, Nisbit, Melvin. Ison,
were: Dean Ayres, Prexy Brannoni Fly'owe'rs'and IJ. M.

1

Lehman, Mr.
G. T. Warren,
ohnson'liver
Frank Dotson,

Pond.

C.

THE .UNIV@RSIT

After. the supper the. guests and mem-

To -ENTER IDA50 "':I",."'":.,',":..':':":."'":-
man, passed around a number ot
printed copies of some good old songs
that he has had printed for just such
occasions. Mr. Lehman kindly con-
sented to acompany. the singers o@ the
piano and the even]ng ended by

the'arty

joining hands to sing "Auld Lang
Syne'." Dean Ayres is doing more
than perhaps any other man.in Idaho
to create a fraternal spirit among the
men of the school and it is not too
much to say that he is the consummate.
master of the art of sociability. The
sweet spirit of comradery that his pres-
ence in any group creates is the most
who]esome thing that the social life
at the University of Idaho has exper-
ienced in many years.

The first speaker of the evening was
.the dean himself. He spoke of the
element of imagination in the realm
of argumentation. And with his. own

words so beautifully illustrated what
he thought that his hearers could not
choose but believe him. The power
of conviction always goes with'he
man who believes what he say'";;Uic]
surely no one believes more of what .

he tells than does Dean Ayres. Not

only was hc'sincere, but he was as he

always is, the very embodiment of wit

and good humor.

Prof. Robinson was the next speak-

er. He told a few funny stories to ex-

plain bis position in the university as

respects debate, and. then. gave some

very sane and appropriate remarks

and suggestions about reading in the

newspapers and magazines to keep in

touch with the times.

Rol]o Crater, whose name furnished
f the material for numerous puns aud

witticisms, was the next speaker.

Most of his time he devoted to the telL-

ing of litt]e anecdotes and only occas-

iona]ly threiv out a hint as to the value

of forensic trainirig received in col-

lege.
In an extemporaneous talk iclr. Leh-

man substituted for Prof. Wilson, who

could not be p'resent on account uf his

sore eyes. His remarks were fu]] of

CHAPTER OF NATIONAI I Aly FRA.
TEIINITY 1YILL BE INSTALLED

AT VARSITY ]CROON.

loire Reaches Moscow Telling of Suc-

ceffs of Petition Tendered by ]]lem-

bers of Iocal Society.
'hi

Alpha Delta, one of. the largest
of the national law fraternities in the
American college world, is soon 'to
take its place among the Greek-letter
societies at the. Unfversitg of Idaho.
A charter in the national organization
has just been granted to the Pi Alpha
Delta society, a local law fraternity
which was formed at the varsity last
year, apcording to a wire received here
this morning announcing a favorable
vote on the petition recently-tendered

by the Idaho local. The national
chapt'er will be installed here within

a short time.
It is co]is]dered a distinct compli-

ment to. the, University of Idaho law

school that its petitioning body should

, so early receive recognition at the

hands of a national organization of
such standing as Phi. Alpha Delta.

~!]lost of the schools in which tliis fra-
ternity has established chapters are
many times large'r tlian. the Idaho

school anil much. older.'he majority

of its chapters are in the large western

and middle-western colleges,,although
recently it has entered sonic of the
larger schools of the east. It is es-
sentially a western fraternity, claim-

ing the University of 'Chicago as its

birthplace and the territory ivest of

Chicago as its field of extension.
Phi Alpha, Delta was organized.'n

the Chicago ]aw school in 1903 and

since that time has extended its chap-

ter roll to include a, total of 35 different

organizat'ons. The Idaho chapter will

be the 36th member of the fraternity..

Among its members are some of the
'most noted lawyers and statesmen of

the American bar, Both President

Wilson and Ex-President Taft claim the spark]mg vivacity that a]ivavs

characterizes what he has to say. FIc

related a conversation he heard with a

]iromineut citizen who blamed the uni-

versity for spending so much mrney

to educate men and girls and yi t. fail-

erl to teach them to talk in public.

J. kl. Pond briefly reviewect the-]fres-

ent system of debating in the w]icle

country and made a -plea for greater

sincerity.

President Braniion was thc last

honorary membership.
The active membership of the local,

society at the university whose ])etitiou

has just been granted includes Arthur

O. Sutton, Boise; Russe] G. Adallis.
~

13oise; Don W. Bu'ffin otu, 3]abotn.,
f

Wn.; Harry 1]cAdams, Corral; John'.

Phillips, Lewiston; Arthur Jardine,

Great Falls, Mont.; Paul Pete'rson,
~Idaho Falls; John II. McE vers,

Grangevillc; Isaac McDougall, Poca-~

speaker on the regular prograui. Hc
'oldof his own experience in t!ic fielc]

of forensics and gave his ideas about

the way in vvhich he considerecl de-

bate should be carried on., One of thc

finest points of liis able talfc was that

he believed that i'n the last cua]ys]s

the result rested with the man and not

so much with the coach. Profess < ia]
~

coaching is a. thing that the president

does not approve of either in athletics

or in any of the functions of the gen-

eral student life..
Prof. Hu]me spoke e]ctemporaneous-

ly for a few minutes. He related .ome

very interesting. facts about thc bis

tory of debating at Idaho since he

has been connected with it. He spdke

of the future of the university as he

vvould like'o see it. Especially did he

point out the necessity of a good dor-

mitory for the men of the schoo]. In

rough outline he explained what seeii-

ed to him to be the best sort of struc-

BANQUET FOIL DEBATERS.

President Brannon and Other Facu]tl

~ . Members Gave Interesting Talks.

Debaters llcard I'roni

The annual debate banquet was held

» the guild hall last -Saturday night,

te]]o; W.. W. Casey, Juneau, A]asks;

ancl Char]os E, Horning, Kamia]u

o The alumni members of the ]oral

will also b'e initiated into the national

organization. They are Horace L.

Cllaiiiberlain, ]Ioc]esto, Ca],;. Herbe! t.

W. iVhitten, Blackfoot; John']. 13oylc.

13]ackfoot; Arthur L. Hecr, Si]vei

Citv; Parker V. Lucas, Roseberry, and

Lawrence K..O'eill, Lewiston. Pro-

fessor Lyman P. Wilson of,. the ]aw

school faculty is a 'member of the

Chicago Chaptei of the national fra-

ternity,as a]so is Professor Charles

H. Wilbur, formerly a member of the

Idaho'acultv.

CITY TR2fNSFFR Cg.
I

Ely Hopkins
Phone 166-N .

Carl Smith
Phone 108-Y OFFICE

GLENN'S NEWS STAND
. Phone II-R

STUDENTS'RADE SOLICITED

Pingree and Mayer Shoes

Men's and Ladies'ailoring and Cleaning and Repairing

Corner Third and Washington

Rural Phone 511 City Phone 971
MOSCOW, IDAHO

Palace of Saveets
Serves Lunches and Hot Dtinks.

A1so cart y a fine 1ine ol al1 kinds of
eA lVD-F

4. lK Vhempson
Proprietor

Prices quoted and samples submitted on

Fraternity and Sorority Emblems,
Class Pins and Rings

in fact, any kind of School Jewelry.

I am now in'a position to save you money on Jewelry of
this kind kind and will be glad to submit

. samples for your approval.

I also solicit orders for all kinds of engraved stationery,
invitations, calling cards, etc.

W'll E. W~g><~
JEWELER

r
versity students who want choice'ork
rendered by an up-to-date e]r]c]ent
courteous workman. A specialty made
of hair-cutting, shampooing and I'ac]a]
massage or other work for which
skill andf knowledge of the tonsorial
art is required. Modern antiseptic
methods used throughout. Don't fail
to visit Waldorf when you want first
class tonsorial service.'ours 7:30 to
6:30. WALDORF PENDLETON.

OBERG BROS.
General Mercljandise

Merchant Tailoring

The tlome of B. Kuppenheimer Good Clothes for Men and

Young Men
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DRAIATIC CLASS
, Dr. iNARIE A. 60RIIA1

Chiropractor

Nervous and Chronic Diseases
'7-10 'Browne Blk. Phone 209

%oceow Idaho
ALL l%'RE GUARANTEED

S~M rnres (Pcce
studen c 'e'en- C~"h ton B!drr

.'complications, is carried bv Mr. Arthur-

The cast are working ve~ bard at
MITXBSITY STCTJK iTS iIILL BK The verv fact that iiiss FrepebSKE'ii IPi FIXE PLAT FBIDAl reefing and coaching this comedy, and

XI('HT. the; it is ber pupils who w 11 appear.
aeaureS an arriStie, finicbed prOduetipn~Tbe Private Secretary" tp be Staged: br a thoroughlv drilled east. An ',

fn Progress eniovable and profitable erening is
For %eeks. promised. Between acts President

Brarrnon will award the medals to the I
. interscholastic athletes v ho will be ~

Amateur actors of the I.n versita of guests at the p]arIdaho will again be heard Friday even-: The proceeds from the pla: ~ill be
'ngof this week in the-'var it> audi-': used ro help defrav the expenses of the
'oriumin a splendid three act comedy- '; intergeholastic track meet here the j,The elas i P
i ~

SODA THAT SA IISI IES
"Drink to me only with thine eyes,

And I will pledge with mine."
Such draughts may quench a poet's thirst,I'l choose this Soda fine.

Soda "should be pleasant to the taste —it should also satisfy thirst.The soda at our fountain combines all of the good elements possible. Thesoda is right, the syrups are right, the ice cream is amply supplied,. andthe service is ideal; Tastes difFer, but no matter wh'at drinl-s may beserved here, it is sure to be the best of its kind. To fully appreciate theblessing of thirst —try one of our delicious Ice Cream Sodas.

s n reading and mt rpr tauon
under Miss French will present "The
Private Secretary," bv Charles Haw-
trer.

1

This is one of the. best corned:es of
I

modern times. It was originallr pro-
'ucedat the Theatre Royal in Cam-

bridge, England in Xorember, 188'; it
was afterwards performed at Prince'
theatre in London the following rear. ~

ISince then it has been presented
manr,'imes.

in this country, both--by-pro-
I

fessionals and amateurs.

For wholesome, light comedv of the l

; last of tbrs week. A large attendance
,:is anticipated. Seats may be reserr-
1

ed at the Owl Drug Store.

Be sure to get your share of the good things
at our fountain..SPECIAI

2t9 Per Cent off-on,alI
TENNIS RACKETS

This week only

QI EEL'S
NEWS STAND

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
Where Qerdity Counts

BOLLES E- LINDQUIST. - Props.

TIKI'BO% T0%XB OF ADXIMSTBITIOX BK1IDLIC, CI3IPrS Dtl. ion.
o

I Linn 's the spiritualistic Miss Ashfor'd.
The role of Rev. Robt Spalding, ~hose

'lunderings are the source of all the Dentist

. better class "The Priva'te Secretarv"
cannot be equaled on the stage

todav.'rom

the opening till. the last scene
there is a'ction arid ludicrous situa-
tions. The characters are distinct and
,Indh iduai.' The ridiculous predica- ',

ments in which these English folk find
themselves keep the audience in an
uproar.

Mr. Stephen Regan takes the part of
tbe gruff, short-spoken, eeeentric Cat-
termole; !iir. Carl Ilelugin is the das4-
ing Harry Marsland, and lir. Charles
Crump, the versat.'le Douglas. Miss
Gertrude Denecke, in the role of the
Iandlady, Mrs. Stead, is a star. Tbe
part of Gibson, the tailor who wants to
soar on the upper crust of society and
astonish the wot'Id, is all taken by Mr.

i

Harry Einhouse. %fr. Willard McDowell's Mr. Marsland, and the parts of
Marsland's daughter and her friend are
taken by Miss Lillian Carithers and~
Miss Bertha Olsen. Miss Marguerite .

'f
you want the

Best Bread
Pies

Cakes

Cookies, etc.

Go to the

Empire Bakery
phone 250 Third St

If It's a magazine or Newspaper,
We Have It.

Keep Your Money at Hom

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon ot

Hagan EL Cushing Co;, Inc.
They are Home Made and Umted States InspectedPhone 7 - -,.: -, ( 219 Main Street ...

I
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LAW STUDENTS
TAKES TWO

last Wednesday»>lay 6 in the audi
torium.

end in Pullman
TWO GAZES GIVEN TO XISSIOWAR-
IES~IDAHO PITCHERS GET CON.

TROL XN--SECOND GAjtIE.
Mabelle Rudesill spent tbe week-end

at her home in Spokane.
DEANS OF. UNIVERSITY AND I A'W

FACULTY 'GIVE BANQUET TO
I AWYERS,

Moscow Attorneys-at-Law Address
Students on:Important; Snhjects.

Close With Song.

The banquet given to the law stu-
dents and.the deans of the university,
by the la,w.faculty in honor of Judge
McCutcheon, was a lively airair. The
guests assembled at the hotel lobby at
seven-thirty. Jokes and stories were
not lacking. Dean Ayres, the toast-
master of the'vening, was overflow-
ing with wit. His thrusts were

sly'nd

numerous and provoked much
me'rriment. He iir'st called President
Brannon to toast "Alma Mater."

The president's ready humor and
wit were. delightful. President Bran-
non spoke of the Alma Mat
which retailed knowledge, training and
high ideals; but he stated that the
higher usefulness'f a university was
to add something that will make the.
world better, nobler and brighter.
'ean McCutcheon related the story

of the founding and early struggles of
the law school. He spoke of the high
aims the, regents set and which have
ever -since been maintained.

Attorney Lee of Moscow entertained
the company with his characteristic,
witticismS. He spoke of the high re-
gard of the bar for the present law
school and its bright future.

Mr. Morgan explained the attitude
of the bar toward the law school, its
members, and'the opinio'n of the law-
yers of Idaho.

"The future progress of the laws of
our state will depend on the training
of the men we send to our

legislature.'he

lawyers become the leaders of
every community and to them will. be
left the policy and law-making of our

Wm. 'H. Mason, '12, spent the week-
end at the Theta Mu Epsilon house. He
reports that the next number of the
Idaho Alumnus will make its appear-
ance very soon.

John Perkins and Laverne Rea spent
the week-end in Lewiston.

Hayden Does Good Work on the Xound
Bnt Errors Prove Costly.—Whit-

man hns Fast Team. Lloyd J. Hunter, '13, has.been visit-
ing at the Kappa Sigma house. Richard R. Smith, manager of the

college department of the MacMillan
company, spent Saturday and Sunday
in Moscow, and was a dinner guest of
Theta Mu Epsilon on the latter date.

With 13 scores, 13 hits and 10 errors
checked up against Idaho, the first
game with Whitman'as banded to the
Missionaries 'by the Idaho tossers. The
game opened with Mitchel in the box
and in poor condition. The Whitman
Slabsters had no trouble in connecting
up with the ball, and a number of er-
rors on the part of the Idaho players
sent the opposing men sailing arourd
the bases. In.the second inning with
three men on, and nobody down,
illitcheli was relieved by Kinnison, who
did not succeed in retiring the side un-
til two more men bad scored. It seem-
ed t'o be an off day for Idaho, and as in
all baseball games, when a team gets
started to hitting and the 'other team
to making errors, there is never anj
stopping until the game 's thrown
away.

The lineup of the flrst game was as
f0110ws:

When attending the U. of I. stop
at Varsity Home,.310 S. Lilly. tf

Mrs. Waterman of Kamiah has been
visiting her sister, Lottie Works.

Misses Edwina Yearian, Muriel
Leigh, Hester Pettiohn, Constance
Gyde and the Messrs, C. R. Buffington,
Howard Holoday, Ed Coram, and M. G.
Kennedy spent Sunday picnicking.. at
Moscow Mountain.

Ern. 'Loux was a dinner guest of
Delta Gamma Wednesday evening.

Everything just like mother makes
it at Varsity Home,.310 S. Lilly. tf

ilirs. Charlton and Mrs. Hughes were
dinner guests of Delta Gamma Sun-
day.

Professor Chedsey, now with the State
School of Mines of Colorado, and who
was at the head of the mining depart-
ment at Idaho before Prof. McCaffery,
was visiting the university a few days
this week on business.

We have the latest in haircuts. New
stock just arrived. Russell's Barber
Shop. tf

Miss Gladys Collins has been elected i~iessrs. Rieser-and Watt of the Gam-
to a well paid teaching position at ma Mu Chapter of Kappa Sigma
Sunset. entertained at dinner Saturday eve-

ning, Coach Heilsan and Messrs.Home made chicken tamales and Craighead, J. Brown, Higgins, andchili con carne served at the Palace Owsley of the Montana track team.of Sweets. tf
E SB
0 0
3 .0
1 0

0,1
1 0

0 0

3 0
2 0

0 0

0 0

AB R HPOA
4 0 0 3 2
4 1 1 2 5
5 1 1 1 0
4 1 2 8 0
4 1 1 2 0.400'01
3 0 0 2 2
4 1.0 6 2

1 0 0 0 1
2 0 0 0 0

Jardine 3b
Burns ss
Purdy rf
Humphries 1b
Jones cf
Hayden lf
Xeilson 2b
Robinson c
Mitchell p
Kinnison

President Brannon addressed a joint
meeting of the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M.
C. A. at the auditorium last Sunday.
His talk was very interesting and was
very much enjoyed b'y a fairly large
audience.

>airs. Waterman, sister of 'ottie
Works, has been visiting a few days at
Ridenbaugh hall.,

Where will you, eat next fall? Why,
at Varsity Home. tf

Professor Steinman has pi „:.n ted
leach member of his classes in eng'-
neering with "a copy of his latest book—Suspension Bridges and Cantilnvers;
Their Economic Proportione an<1 Lim-
iting Spans.

>1tu chapter of Kappa Sigma at Pull-
man were week-end guests at the Kap-
pa Sigma house.

Total 5 524 G10 1
Substitutes —Latig for Jardine, Jardine

..for Neilson, Kinnison for Mitchell.
In the second game with the IIis-

sionaries, Hayden, who has been p1ay-

Why shave yourself? Get a first
class shave at Russell's.

Mrs. L. H. Loux, a freshman at the
university, left Friday for her home in

Rossland, B. C.

The manv friends of Representative
Burton L. French will be glad to learn
that his candidacv for the Unitednig at second base, and who has not1 state.. Thus," said Mr. Morgan, "it islvorkeil on the mound this year, was''. Ho]mes, a student at W. S..C., States senat's meeting with ellcour- vital to train, our law students wellsent in to pitch, as the last resort, and

I was a dinner guest at the phi Delta aging'esponse -11 over thc state. R. and along practical 'lines."
should have won his game but for

l Theta house Monday. O. Jones, '09, member of the last leg- Many others responded to toasts.
islature, is a candidate for Mr.
French's seat in the house of repre-
sentatives.

some costly errors that threw the tide
of'victory to the liiissioliaries. 1.-1nyden
allowed but five bits and no bases on
balls, while the Idaho Slabs'.ers inok
six hits from the collegians but were
held to two scores, ending the game
witli the score 3 to 2 for Whitmau.

Saturday's lineup for Idaho was;is
follows:.

Lnwrence ihlason has been confined
i.o his rooln for the last three or four
days due to illness.

TAU AI,PHA. RECOGNIZEDRalph T. Bickell, official autitor of
tbc state board of education, left for his

hoine in Boise on Tuesday. Junior. Society Given Recognition by
Faculty.

I

At a recent meeting of the faculty
the senior-jun''or fraternity known as
Tau Alpha received formal recognition. "

This society has existed for about three
years, having been organized during
the collegiate year 1911-12 by twelve
members of the class of 1913. Since
that tinle twelve menibers of the class
of 1914 and eight members of the class
of 1915 have been init ated into the
society.

The membership is limited to twelve
new members each year, and is based

goodRussel ls Barber Shop
for'hoves,hair cuts, etc.AB R H

4 0 0

4 0 1

4 0 0

4 0 0

4 1 3
3 0 0

4 0 1
4 1 1

o o

E SB
0
47 cp

0- 1.

0, 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

POA
3 0

2 l7

0 0

9 0

1 0
5> o

0

4 0

0 5>

Iardinc 3b
Bi» ns ss
Pul'dy rf
Huluprhies 1b
Jones cf
I atig If
Neilson 2b
Robinson c
Hayden p

!

ala»de Glegory, >>luriel Leigh and

Xaomi Morley returned from Pullnlan

I
Saturday in tinie for the track meet.

.'>I rs, Carl Loux, better known as

Miss Pearl Forteeth, has left 'iic

university and joined her husband in

i Canada.

>bliss Jessie 3I.,Hoover went to

Princeton Friday where she spoke on

the subject, "Domestic Science in the
Total 2 G 2411'2 3

Ruril1 Scllools.«inday Bertha Olson spent a delight-
«» day in the country visiting friends.

Oscar Knudson left 'last Satunlay
for a few days visit at bis home in
Post Falls. He will bring his motor-
cycle back with him.

CHAS. D. |IERNAIN, D G

Chiropractor
Chronic and Nervous, Diseases

DRUGLEss METHODs
0$ce over Willis'rug Store

"Nuts" Hunter left Monday after-

noon for his home in Vancouver, B. C.,

where he is employed with the Em-

press Bian'ufacturing company.

J. D. Davis has.been chosen super-

intendent of the Rathdrum'schools and

all the university graduates teaching

there have been reelected for next year.

The students of the pianoforte'e-
partment under direction of i)liss F.
Hostetter gave a successful recital

on the follolving qualifications: Good
.scholarship, good fellowship, athletic
ability, and4prominence in student ac-
t'vities. It is interfraternal and in-
cludes non-fraternity meri also.

Thc purposes of the organization
are: To stimulate and foster a demo-
cratic feeling betlveen .the different
fraternity and non-fraternity men; to

l

combine the thought and efforts of the
leading men of the two upper classes
for the purpose of aiding in the solu-
tion of student body problems, and, by

l recognizing the above qualifications

The speakers were all emphatic in
their support and encouragement of
the law school.

When the toasts were concluded, the
party arose, joined'ands around the
festive board and sang Auld Lang
Syne. The occasion will be a memor-
able one for those present.

Those present besides the regular
law faculty and students were, Pres-
ident Brannon, Judge McCutcheon,
Attorneys Moore, Morceau and .Lee;
Professors Axtell, Patterson and Leh-
man and Deans Eldridge, Little, and
Shattuck.

for membership, to incite the under-
classmen to greater el?orts and attain-
ments in scholastic work and college
activities.

Don't fail to
get a copy
of

Spirit of Idaho
to send to your friends.

Carey's Music
House
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On the 6'amicus

And for Campus Day espedally

Nthite Clothes- will be worn both

with college girls and college men.

Ke have prepared espencially for

this event and are showing many

~ ~ ~

other things in White Clothes.

For Men
White Trousers, White Hats, Imported Straws

and Panamas, Soft White Sheets, Hose and White

Shoes.

For Girls

PURE DRUGS, BOOK.:, KODAKS and CAiXDIES

1

Our prices are always juN a little lower

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS dj 8TUDEiIZ T+'UPPLIES
f '; 't

HA~ MELGARD
Prudent

M. E LEXVIS
Vice-President

E. KAUFFMAN
Vice-Pxmident

rv. E CAHILL.,
Cashier

!
We nant your husine=s; no matter

!) i',

how small, and in return ~ve offer
you every safety and con~ enience
knox~w to modern banking.

FIRST- TRUST~SA.KINGS BA. xxK.
CAPITAL $50,000.00 MOSCOW IDAHO

I

Sterner's
e

Special Bates to Students

For first-dass shoe repairing, go to the

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO.
E. Third Street

Mddie Blouse Suits, 'White Afternoon Dresses,

Silk Gloves, White Hose, White Tennis Hats, Canvas

and Nubuck Shoes and Pumps.


